Natural disaster mitigation, maritime accident response (e.g. oil spills such as the Prestige in Spain), maritime Search and Rescue (SAR) operations, and protecting the public during Harmful Algal Bloom (HAB) outbreaks all share the common need: decision makers responsible for managing the incident require available reliable information, particularly observations of ocean and coastal conditions. Examples for SAR, oil spill response, port operations and HAB forecasting are explored to identify key aspects of observational systems. Design of an observational network should consider these end-user needs: 
INTRODUCTION
Natural disaster mitigation, maritime accident response (e.g. oil spills such as the Prestige in Spain) and maritime Search and Rescue (SAR) operations, all share the common need that decision makers responsible for managing the incident require reliable information. Even for smaller scale events, such as Harmful Algal Bloom (HAB) outbreaks or beach closures due to other water quality concerns, the key to successful public protection is timely and accurate information. Decisionmakers require integrated and, often, multi-disciplinary information that provides sufficient understanding of the problem to evaluate mitigation strategies and their trade-offs. Environmental observational data inform emergency managers about the most recent field conditions, and constrain the possible outcomes. This paper examines a common framework of Decision Support through evaluation of several use cases in order to define key elements of a system that can efficiently use observations from disparate platforms and sources. The goal of the U.S. Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS®) is to provide continuous ocean data to support Decision Makers across the public and private sectors. This paper describes how different national and regional IOOS® initiatives play a significant role in this goal.
THE DECISION MAKERS' PROCESS
Decisions made during both emergencies and routine events such as water quality monitoring, involve tradeoffs, typically based on established criteria applied to best information available (e.g., observational data, model forecasts, sampling strategies). The decision process and selected information products should be targeted to define the decision point -"Go" vs. "No Go" or comparing one tradeoff to another, NRC (National Research Council) [4] .
Availability of observational data is a key component in decision support, providing "truth" to the extent observations may be available. Observations provide information regarding the situation before and as close to the time of the event as possible. Unfortunately, observations are not the end of the story, as predictive capabilities are also required to aid decision makers to select among response options within a scenario. Decision makers generally follow the following process during an event:
1. Gather situational information (e.g. anecdotal information, observations) about the unfolding event.
2. Gather the necessary maritime meteorological and oceanographic environmental conditions in the area of interest and surrounding areas, and over the forecasted time of the event.
3. Make predictions of the unfolding event's potential impacts, and how response options could alter those potential impacts.
4. Make decisions to deploy resources and / or change public behavior.
5. Assess impacts of deployed resources and decisions on the evolution of the event or situation.
6. Continue to assess the situation (including observations) over the course of the event (repeat steps 1-5) and evaluate any recovery, at times modifying the course of action, until the event is concluded.
THE OBSERVATION -MODEL CONNECTION
Observations and heuristic or numerical forecasts are inextricably linked in the decision process. Real information via observations from the field allows experienced personnel to formulate a mental model of the situation. From the field information, the expert can select the appropriate forecast(s) to constrain the decision space regarding potential outcomes.
Why "waste time" on models? Why not just take lots of observations? For any real-time operations such as SAR or oil spill mitigation, observations represent a moment in time and are generally in a limited spatial envelope. Models apply physical processes to the environment to project the situation forward (or backward) in time, and extrapolate observations to a wider spatial domain. For example, in a region where tides are dominant, a current observation at slack tide would be totally wrong 6 hours later during the flood (or ebb). Getting a complete picture of the ocean using observations alone is difficult. No matter how much data collected, the chance of missing a vital piece of information is great.
A sophisticated numerical model integrates the observed information into a full 3-dimensional analysis and forecast (or hindcast) which can be explored as continuous fields, and provide insight into current and future conditions. That is, we can answer questions like: Where did this object come from or where is it going? As the surface cools, when will hypothermia set in? How long before the oil spill evaporates or mixes away? When will waves decrease so we can affect a rescue?
As the ocean moves and properties mix or change, a model extends observed data far beyond the boundaries of its original location in both space and time. In addition, while we may only be able to collect temperature data, a model can use this information to compute currents.
Why not create and rely on a climatology based on lots of observations? There are not enough observations to create a detailed climatology. To say the ocean is "sparsely observed" is a major understatement. Oceanographers will always be jealous of their counterparts in meteorology, as land-based observations are much more closely spaced than any observational system in the ocean. For example, in the ocean the Argo (Global array of free-drifting profiling floats) program now has 3000 profilers collecting temperature and salinity data in the upper 1000m every 10 days. That is 300 observations/day, randomly spread over 70% of the globe and about 1/5 of the ocean's depth. At this point, there are not enough observations to make an accurate, continuous climatology of the ocean.
Even if ocean sampling were increased to be comparable to the observations available in atmospheric sciences, a climatology is an average, and an average never represents any particular point in time. The ocean is moving and changing on scales that range from hourly to decadal (ocean data is becoming the one of the definitive indicators of climate change), and a model can show how this is happening.
How do observations contribute to models? First, they are used for verification. Comparisons between observations and concurrent model data give us guidance on model skill. Observations also allow us to assign uncertainty to the model products, which is extremely valuable to users of model data to evaluate its quality. The analysis of uncertainty in models is recognized as a priority in the modern development of models. In addition to using observations to validate models, observations are now regularly used for data assimilation in forecast models. Assimilation techniques allow models to incorporate the latest observations to improve their forecasts and provide a closer version of "reality". wind and sea surface current fields are required to make trajectory estimates of the drift of missing objects. The drift models use the best available current and wind observations and forecasts to predict search areas for deployment of search vessels and aircraft. These assets will search using uniform flight or vessel paths referred to as search patterns. These search patterns are often parallel leg tracklines, with trackline spacing determined by the type of missing object. A person in the water is very hard to see, so very narrow track spacing may be needed to successfully see a floating person in the ocean. The track spacing is also determined by the quality of the visibility and weather conditions, which requires knowledge of the on-scene sea surface and meteorological conditions. In addition, small boat, cutter and aircraft operations all require environmental parameters to safely and effectively plan and conduct their missions.
EXAMPLE SYSTEMS

Observing System Solution:
Regional Coastal Ocean Observing Systems around the United States have been installing higher resolution data collection systems that ultimately feed or verify high resolution coastal and harbor level numerical models. The numerical models provide the "best" estimate of the present conditions and forecast the fields forward in time. These numerical "now" and forecasted fields are then made available via various web portals in a variety of native formats. The US Coast Guard has developed the Search And Rescue Optimal Planning System (SAROPS, Fig. 1 ) and an Environmental Data Server (EDS) to allow search controllers to (1) input all of the SAR case information, (2) predict future search areas using the best available data from the EDS, and (3) plan and deploy searches. The EDS aggregates data from numerous web sites and data distribution centers. These data are disparate, coming from observing systems such as satellite, in-situ buoys, sea surface radar and a variety of models. The EDS solves this problem by unifying these data into netCDF (Network Common Data Form/Climate and Forecast) standard formats. The EDS manages the temporal and spatial aggregation of observation and model data so that operators can use the best available observations for modeling drift in the past, and models for predicting future drift.
When a SAROPS user requests (using web services) particular wind or sea current products defined by latitude and longitude boundaries and over a specified time line, the EDS provides wind and current files to the SAROPS user typically within 10 seconds. Access to data must be efficient to meet the operational constraints of search and rescue mission planning.
In 2008, the Mid-Atlantic Coastal Ocean Observing System (MARCOOS) installed a long-range High Frequency (HF) radar network between Cape Cod and Cape Hatteras coupled to a statistical Short-Term Predictive System to provide forecasts out for 24 hours. The EDS is continually acquiring these data sets. The EDS is also presently being expanded to handle other environmental parameters used in SAR: Sea Surface Temperature (SST), wave conditions, visibility, river flow, precipitation, air temperature, ice cover, relative humidity and air pressure.
HF Radar in the Mid Atlantic Bight: Real-time surface current maps derived from HF Radar are an integral component of the IOOS®. A national committee on surface current mapping, supported by IOOS®, is currently refining an implementation plan for a National HF Radar Network for surface current mapping. The HF Radars will be operated by the 11 IOOS® Regional Associations (RAs) and will provide data to a National Data Server for aggregation, product generation and distribution to users, both scientific and applied. Recently MACOORA, the Mid-Atlantic Coastal Ocean Observing Regional Association, identified HF radar as an important integrating component of their envisioned Regional Coastal Ocean Observing System (RCOOS).
MACOORA formed the Mid-Atlantic Regional Coastal Ocean Observing System (MARCOOS) to generate quality controlled and sustained ocean observation and forecast products that fulfill user needs. The first implementation phase of MARCOOS is an end-to-end regional ocean data acquisition, management, modeling and product-generation system developed in response to region-wide user needs in the thematic areas of Maritime Safety and Ecological Decision-Support. (Fig. 2) . This regional network is recognized by the U.S. Coast Guard to improve their SAR activities and by NOAA Office of Response and Restoration ("NOAA / HazMat (Hazardous Materials)") to improve emergency response to hazardous spills. To reduce the lives lost, a critical U.S Coast Guard need is to optimize SAR operations to minimize search time.
The major MARCOOS products for Maritime Safety are the 2D surface current fields observed by the HF Radar network and predicted by the statistical and dynamical forecasts. These observations and forecasts will be available to the search planners in the field. By providing surface current observations near the SAR incidents, search areas can be optimized.
The existing observational infrastructure and resident expertise is now being used to develop sustainable products to improve Maritime Safety. U.S. Coast Guard SAR controllers are the operators that direct deployment of aircraft and vessels using operational decision support tools (e.g. SAROPS). During an actual event, or test, a cluster of a few hundred virtual objects is deployed in surface wind and current fields downloaded from EDS and allowed to drift over time. The cluster disperses based on the uncertainty estimates in the winds and currents. If SAROPS data has lower uncertainties, then there is lower dispersion in the cluster, leading to a smaller search area and greater likelihood for success. Recent statistical comparisons between surface drifter trajectories, observatory enhanced predictions and the traditional approaches, which use climatology or nearest NOAA coastal station data, indicate that the enhanced predictions lead to more accurate results. In another recent study, comparisons between Coast Guard drifter-inferred currents and CODAR (Coastal Ocean Dynamics Applications Radar) surface currents indicate a factor of two improvement in uncertainty, as compared to the existing models. Thus, the U.S. Coast Guard has concluded that by using CODAR currents (with their estimated uncertainty) in the existing EDS for SAROPS, an additional 50 lives per year could be saved at the national level. MARCOOS continues to work with federal agencies to incorporate observatory products into search planning tools and procedures.
Network Operation: For the first three-year increment of IOOS® funding, MARCOOS has sectioned the MidAtlantic HF Radar Network into three (3) regions a northern, central and southern region. There is one fully funded operator responsible for the sites in their respective region. The operators are geographically separated. Several tools have been implemented to bridge this geographic divide. A monthly conference call has been set for operators to communicate and share pressing issues. A collaborative development web site was created for the sharing of documents and as an archive of communications during the project. An advanced HF radar course was conducted by CODAR Ocean Sensors from February 18-22, 2008. The agenda was user-driven developed in collaboration with the manufacturer of the HF radar. A database was created where critical information on each site was centrally accessible and stored for a unified regional system. Best practices documents on radar antenna patterns and quality assurance and quality control of radial data were created to be shared among the HF radar operators. Data quality is maintained through a region-wide quality assurance workgroup.
Through regular conference calls, validation activities are coordinated to ensure that the latest knowledge in HF radar quality control is implemented on the regional scale. This working group ensures that real-time quality controlled data is delivered to regional and national user communities.
At present 26 radar sites are operating in the MARCOOS region. Radial current data from each site is first collected at the local central computer sites for each of the nine (9) operators. The radial data is then aggregated at Rutgers as part of the National HF Radar data server supplied by NOAA. Locally, the radial data is used to produce a regional scale product that covers coastal waters from Cape Cod to Cape Hatteras, and to produce local high-resolution products in each of the bays. These data are currently displayed on the Rutgers Coastal Ocean Observation Lab website (http://marine.rutgers.edu/cool) to provide users a quick look at the datasets. The total vector fields are then made available for assimilation by the University of Connecticut"s Short Term Prediction System (STPS) and via OPeNDAP (Open-source Project for a Network Data Access Protocol) servers for assimilation into an ensemble of three dynamical forecast models run by Rutgers, Stevens Institute of Technology, and University of Massachusetts -Dartmouth. Statistical and dynamical forecasts also can be viewed on the originator"s websites, but, more importantly, are then transferred to the EDS so that these data are available to support SAR operations.
Results:
The available of real-time data and high resolution, accurate nowcast and forecast fields directly into the US Coast Guard"s operational search planning software has significantly decreased the burden of gathering and inputting environmental data fields by the SAR controller; increased operator awareness of the complexity of the ocean currents; improved trajectory forecasts of survivors and survivor craft; and allowed the SAR controller to compare and contrast several different starting scenarios and environmental fields to assess the full range of possibilities. This has resulted in more effective planning of Coast Guard"s search assets, which is expected lead to more lives being saved.
EXAMPLE SYSTEMS: OIL SPILL RESPONSE: TANKER VESSEL PRESTIGE, SPAIN
Need:
The T/V Prestige spill highlights the challenges posed by choices such as "Place of Refuge" (options for relocating a damaged vessel that may cause a spill). A decision of whether or not to offer safe refuge, where the damaged vessel can anchor temporarily for repairs, involves consideration of broad environmental and socioeconomic issues. If the vessel is allowed into port, and then leaks oil, the environmental damage could be very serious, and the public could view the decision as inappropriate and reckless. Alternatively, the risk of towing a disabled vessel out to sea was demonstrated when the T/V Prestige foundered in open water and polluted more than 1,000 km of coastline over three months. As with many emergency situations, "Place of Refuge" is not solely a science-based decision; economic and social issues also need to be considered. There is no "zero risk solution", and an "acceptable tradeoff" must be found, Beegle-Krause et al [2] .
Observing System Solution:
During the initial phase of the Prestige oil spill, in November 2002, and throughout the response, no official procedures existed at a national level for oil spill mapping, trajectory forecasting and no coastal environmental resource surveys or maps of environmental sensitivity to oil (ESI, Environmental Sensitivity Index) information were available. The imperative of a major oil spill mobilized a major scientific action to establish a science based decisionmaking procedure for oil spill trajectory determination and estimation of impact on the coast. An operational Oceanography Working Group was formally established, coordinated by the Spanish Research Council, CSIC (Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas), on December 12th, through a specific mandate to CSIC from the Vice presidency and Ministry of Science Secretary of State and included US National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) scientists as key elements providing guidance to the scientific research community in Spain (including both observations and modelling).
The response involved numerous observational assets over the period of the response such as helicopters and fixed wing aircraft, and various meteorological stations. An unusual addition was an oceanographic research vessel with real-time observational capability that provided observations in near-realtime as input to a circulation model (Fig. 3) . Integrating these information into an accurate operational picture was challenging as the spill crossed international borders, as response assistance from around the world were mobilized, and as the spill response began to dominate public media.
Results:
This was the first time the scientific community of Spain faced real operational oceanography in an extreme situation. Ultimately, the T/V Prestige spill precipitated the birth of operational oceanography in Spain, and new interactions between scientists and political decision makers, Jordi et al [3] . The successful results obtained were recognized at all levels (scientific, social, economical, etc), precipitating the beginning of today"s ongoing work in Spain in Operational Oceanography which is discussed in Jordi et al [3] , Alvarez-Fanjul [1] or more recently Onken et al [5] .
EXAMPLE SYSTEMS: PORT OPERATIONS / LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA, USA
Need:
All mariners who are inbound or outbound of the Ports of Long Beach / Los Angeles require high-resolution ocean conditions, which are critical to safe and efficient passage. The Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach, when combined, are the 5th largest port in the world. The Los Angeles Pilots completed over 52,000 vessel movements in the last decade, and since year 2000, the Catalina Express has delivered over 6 million passengers to Catalina Island. The challenge to the Port is to assure that this vast amount of commercial traffic transits to and from the harbor safely. An integrated Internet site was needed to provide the maritime traffic with near real-time data for immediate transit decisions or for planning purposes through available forecast information.
Observing System Solution:
In 2007, the Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) was funded to develop and disseminate in near real-time a customized website for the Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach. This website leverages and integrates data from two existing program. The Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP), collaboratively funded by the United States Army Corps of Engineers and the California Department of Boating and Waterways, provides wave data, nowcast and forecast models. SCCOOS, funded by the California Coastal Conservancy, provides the surface currents. Additional parameters are being added to the site such as winds and tides. The website was developed with stakeholder input from the maritime community (http://sccoos.org//data/harbors/lalb/fullscreen.php).
Results:
The maritime community responded to the website by providing latitude/longitude locations that are critical to their operations (green dots in Fig. 4) . A user can mouse over these locations receiving wave spectra, surface currents and winds. One example of a specific product is the automated messages sent to Jacobsen Pilots in Long Beach when certain forecast conditions are exceeded. Long period waves (greater than 12-14 seconds) will cause the super tankers to start pitching. The tankers are approximately 1000 feet long and have a draft of 80 feet. As the tankers start pitching, they run the risk of hitting the bottom at the Channel entrance. Notification of the projected long period swell allows better planning of vessel control. Discussions are underway as to how this site can serve as a template for additional ports and harbors, providing decision-makers with the necessary information for safe passage.
The San Pedro Channel at the entrance to the Port is often challenging for the mariner. The benign climatic conditions of Southern California can fool an inexperienced mariner. If the swell is from due west, wave conditions in the deep canyon at the entrance to the Port can be quite energetic. Also, in the lee of Catalina Island, the sea conditions can be calm. Once out of the shelter of the island, on the approach to the Port, conditions can become more severe. The Catalina Express ferry, transiting between the Port and Catalina Island, is another Ocean Observing user who benefits from the product. Checking the SCCOOS site with realtime waves, currents and winds is critical to maritime safety.
This project is a key example of IOOS® goals. IOOS® was designed and developed with the intent of turning data into useful products that can provide the public with decision-making tools. This project demonstrates a coordinated network of people and technology that work together to generate and disseminate continuous data on our coastal waters.
The Port of Los Angeles/Long Beach project is an example of a regional contribution to IOOS®.
Efforts are also underway to integrate these data with the NOAA Physical Oceanographic Real-Time System (PORTS). This collaboration will be beneficial as the PORTS display is widely utilized by the maritime community.
EXAMPLE SYSTEMS: HARMFUL ALGAL BLOOMS (HABS)
Need:
Blooms of the toxic dinoflagellate, Karenia brevis, occur nearly every year on the Gulf coast of Florida, typically between August and December, and are reportedly the most common HAB occurring in the eastern Gulf of Mexico, Stumpf [5] . Numerous fish kills and various marine bird and mammal deaths have been linked to K. brevis blooms, and very low levels (5,000μg/L) of K. brevis prompt the closure of shellfish beds to prevent Neurotoxic Shellfish Poisoning (NSP) from human consumption of contaminated shellfish. Under certain wind conditions, nearshore surface blooms release a potent brevetoxin aerosol that is a serious health issue, producing respiratory illness and distress in beachgoers.
Solution:
In order to assist coastal communities, a new ecological forecast system was developed for the Gulf of Mexico through a multi-office effort of NOAA. In October 2004, this system was transitioned from research to operational status, creating the Gulf of Mexico HAB Operational Forecast System (GOM HAB-OFS). GOM HAB-OFS bulletins (Fig. 5) are produced twice weekly during active bloom events (once weekly during inactive bloom status) and provide information concerning the possible presence or confirmed identification of new blooms, and monitor existing blooms through forecasts of spatial extent, transport, and intensification. The production of the nowcast/forecasts relies on a series of physical and biological data, along with a heuristic model. The primary tool used to indicate a bloom is an ocean color image product, which indicates an increase in chlorophyll over the preceding two months, Stumpf et al [6] . The imagery, along with K. brevis field samples provided by the state of Florida, and forecasted wind conditions form the Marine Weather Forecast inputs into the heuristic model. The model is then used to forecast HAB related conditions for up to a maximum of 4 days. The current spatial resolution of the forecasts is approximately 30 km.
Results:
The forecasts provide a daily coastal impact statement pertaining to the human health impacts (respiratory irritation) that are publicly available at http://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/hab/. As a result of these forecasts, advance cautionary notice can be issued to protect beachgoers from respiratory illness; necessary mitigation actions, such as closing shellfish beds, can be initiated before a bloom becomes a coastal hazard; and mass marine animal casualties can be minimized through advanced response
CONCLUSIONS: KEY OBSERVING SYSTEM ATTRIBUTES FOR DECISION SUPPORT
Many considerations exist when designing and implementing an observational system. Below is a list of priority criteria applicable to general system design:
1. Metadata standards for inventory are key for allowing the maximum number of users to find and assimilate observations into their own systems.
2. Assimilation-friendly delivery of in-situ and remote sensed real-time observations (taking into consideration the limitations of the GTS) allows users to more easily make use of observational information.
3. Improving model validation capabilities should be a key consideration in observing system design. Observing System Simulation Experiments (OSSEs) and Observing System Experiments (OSE) are methodologies for design and iteration to maximize public benefit from the system.
4. Interoperability with GIS systems and their users requires standards, tools, and best practices through the use of the OGC (Open Geospatial Consortium) WxS standards (WMS-Web Map Service, WFSWeb Feature Service, and WCS-Web Coverage Service). Information on geoid, horizontal datum and vertical datum used is very important to include in the metadata.
5. User authentication and authorization for data access to observational and model data using "pull" services like OPeNDAP.
6. Notification in real-time of both of data availability (new data) and unavailability (interruptions to data flow or changes in content or format) situations. This information is needed to support real time data assimilation and model initialization 7. Sufficient Bandwidth for timely delivery to the users.
8. Archive of observations allows users increased analysis capability through longer time series.
9. User needs: the above list is not exhaustive, as special situations require specific observations and information products. Communication with user groups ensures that systems are always providing information that benefits society.
